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( jClarksburg Capital Largel;
* Interested in-ThatSection.

H The coal development along the Cot
5? Coke railway, south of Gassaway, i

fully as active as in Marlon, Harrtso
end Monongalia counties. The deve
cpments are mostly in Clay and Gl

1 tier counties and it is estimated ths
nr. many as twenty new operation

r cave been started sinco July 1. Actut
production is not large at the preset
time but new mines are constantl
starting shipments until it is safe t
predict that the total tonnage will b
Important within a short time.
John Hart, of Clarksburg. Is at th

p, head of what is styled by coal men a

a "million dollar scheme." The plat
1b on the middle fork of Elk and th

' I- ..11.4 hnnn. /
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Mr. Hart. The company owns tboi
I' sands ot acres oC coal and Is puttin
It/ In a power plant, costing half a millloi

which will lease power to neighborln
I concerns.
p. The Groves Creek Coal & Coke Co
jg;£,v "-£Weston, has a mine halt fray hi

'tween Gassaway and Clay, twent

§'v tulles from Gassaway. The compan
"

is composed of Hon. Louis Bennett, ,

' C. Roane. J. H. Edwards, J. B. Henr
. CLfid Ernest G. Smith. It has 2,369 acre
" with three veins of coal under It. Th
7; company is operating the AVklen vol

(Which Is better known at some place
r..'. as 'the Lower Kittanlng) and has

mile and a half frontage on the El
river. Ernest G. Smith Is general mai

nger of this company and has Ills offic
at Weston. This company recently bi
gan shipping coal and the first thirt
cars gotten out wore sold to Alex. I
Watson, of Fairmont. Pick mining I

ft all that is being done there now di
electrical machines will be Installed s

ifcvc V nnre.

f The Gilmer-Plttsburgh Coal con
f:- pany. of Weston, is opening mines t

CUlmer station, on the Coal & Coke, an
is now engaged on building a bridg
across the Little Kanawha river. Lloy
Hinehart is president ot this compan:
W. C. Denser is vice president, T. 1

/ - Wright la treasurer and R. F. Mori
? eon Is secretary.

The Blue Ridge Fuel Co., near th
Groves Creek concern, has 1,500 acre

tnnd works the Widen vein, sliippin
two cars a day. That company hns il

t electrical machinery on the ground hi
f» !t is not set up as yet.
£ 1?SE'Pltts>irg'> coal, first named an
fe.. described by J. P. Lesslcy in 1S56 ;

the city bf Pittsburgh, is the most va
"J?S< uable vein In the Monongalicla serie

In Lewis and Gilmer counties, it
eomewhnt pitchy and lacks the unlton

(Coninutd on Pago Four.)

|f To Bury Mrs. McAtee
at Martlo ftm-tri
M U XTXUJ£/XV U1U V

~ I Funeral services over the body J
Mrs. Minnie McAtee. whoso death ok curred on Monday, will be held froi
the residence of her son. Tlussell M
Atee, at Bethlehem minea on HelenI J

run on Thursday morning at 9 o'clocl
The body will be brought hero on ttI car arriving at 11 o'clock and will tI interred in Maple Grove cemetery Il .j Undertaker Musgrave and Son. Mr|i< William Vannort, of Versailles, Pali.sister of the deceased, is here to aIf - tend the funeral.
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I SAKS OPERATORS
I AREIHOIS
y Those in West Virginia DoingMuch to Help Win

the War.

II When the war is over it will be
8 found that coal operators, mine suj1perlntendents, ajners and mine-work

'

ers will receive full credit for Import*ant work in association with the govAtopnmnnf nrtrl r>r\a 1 nonnln will n

8 right to he proud of a position in thell front line in handling a basis com-'ll modity, without which the war could
y not have been waged to a successful
° conclusion, according to Earl A. Hen0ry, chief of the Department of Mines

of West Virginia, who is in Fairmont
e today.
8 The present series ot anoyances't and irritations are expected by Mr.
e Henry to pass at an early date and
,r as rapidly as coal people know what
>" the government requires of them, it
B will be performed. Mr. Henry admits

that Dr. H. A. Garfield, national fuel
S administrator, has a big task before

him in attempting a solution of ab
normal conditions in supplying the

-- fuel neeiis of the country and regret*1 the scarcity of labor and poor cur
y supply that prevents West VirginiaI- coal operators from getting out less
y than 90,000,000 tons of coal annually
!8 when the development warrants fulely 125,000.000 tons.
n "West Virginia coal operators arc

second to none in the United States."
a says Mr. Henry. "In the four years
k that I have been chief ot the departi-ment, I have not made a ruling that
o was not cheerfully obeyed by coal ops'erators and 1 have found that coal
y men are enterprising, spending moneyt. freely for improvements which aid in
» sanitation ana saieiy. it la to Bo reitgretted that the public does not know
it bettor what the coal people are doing

in West Virginia, and I eeo In tho
i- tendency of The West Virginian and
it other state papers to give coal more'
U attention, an innovation in nows-raat;eter which is certain to mean great
d things for the* state. The coal men
y, have ntohlng to hide and an intimate
?. acquaintance wtlh their business on
I- the part of the public will work for

gobd all Srotpul. Coal operal\rs are
ic just as patriotic as any other class of
:3 our people."
g Mr. Henry says that coal develop-
:s ments in Logan, Wyoming, and Boone
it county are just as numerous as in

Marlon. Harrison and Monongalia,
d that Clay and Gilmer counties CnJoy
it a brisk development and that the rca-
.1- son there are few new operations js. along the Norfolk and Western Is that
Is present producers have the major '

m part of the desirable coal land and
present operations meet^all practical '
requirements.

Lewis Go. Farmers
O

Are Holding Spuds
ir ,
o (R. E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
M WESTON. W. Va.. Nov. 28.Lewis
c- county farmers aro holding their po'statoes. scorning the early offers of
It- SI.00 a bushel nnd the present offers
ie Of $1.25. Some farmers Insist that
ie they will hold on and get $1.50. Poiytatoes are retailing in Weston stores
s. for from $1.00 to $2.00 a bushel
n Country butter is selling for 45 cents,
t- creamery butler for 55, eggs at 65

cents a dozen.
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liHILU lAHUH LAW IS
U1JUST TQCHiLDREK
Tho conference scheduled to take

place In Fairmont today relative to the
rnforcement in this state of the federalchild labor law has been postponeduntil neat week. No definite
late has yet been decided upon.
The conference whe nheld will be

pf statg wide importance. The purposeof the meeting Is to arrive at some
means of enforcing the law with the
lease possible- friction to those conrerned.
Thinking that the meeting was to

be held at The Fairmont today, as previouslyplanned, Earl enllry, chief of
[he state department of mines, arrived
I*. the city late last night to be present.Mr. Henry and Samuel B. Montgomery.state labor commissioner, will
b eamong the state officials to attend
Ihe meeting, while Miss Grace Abbott
and Mrs. F. J. VanHookk will representtho Children's bureau oi the UnlledStates Department of Labor. State
Superintendent of Schools M. P. Shawkeywill represent the public school
system of the state, and several manufacturersand coal operators v^ill attendtho mooting in the interest df'tbe
uwpiuyeis.
Until the passage ot the federal child

febor law. effective October 4, a boy 14
fears of age was permitted to work in

(Continued on page four.)
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Tomorrow
In accordance with an annual

custom Tho West Virginian tvlll
not be printed tomorrow, Tlianks|giving day.

It is the sincere desire oMIie paperand tho people who produce it
that every reader will enjoy tho
feaRt to tho utmost, and return to
work 011 Friday morning refreshed
and benefitted by the holiday.
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A large number of carpenters have

volunteered their services to aid in
the erection of the Community house
which will bo erected on the Easl
Bide. These volunteers will meet on
tho grounds tomorrow morning fo«
work. Materials will be delivered to
Ike grounds-in the morning and work
will be given to each volunteer.
The building wiil be erected 36 bj54 feet arid will be 14 feet high.* II

will be fitted up for basketball playingind a parlor will also be provided for
Lho use of Red Cross workers unit
'.'amp Fire Girls.

It Is planned to get the work on the
building -well on the way tomorrow
ind thereafter It will be pushed to an
early completion. The building will
cost approximately $2,500 and the mon
ay has been practically all subscribed.
The Boy Scouts on the East sldo have
collected the amount
Tho community house will be run un

iler the direction of a board of true
tees and all meetings of the communl
ty interest will be hgld ln the building,
A. meeting of those most interested
was held last evening when plans were
made for the work that will begin to.
morrow. The scheme is fostered bj
the Boy Scout organization and the
East Side: Bible Class.
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DECEMBER 10
Prosecuting Attorney KeepingHis Own Counsel J

Regarding Details J
Endeavoring to avoid showing their

card, both the state and defense had a Q
legal battlo in the Willie G. Morgan k
murder case this morning in Circuit
court before Judge Haymond.
After some parleying on the part of

the attorneys the case was set for trial
on Monday, December 10. In overy
step taken tho state and defense were

very cautious in their procedure. Major
M. M. Noely tried his level best to coax
cut the information as to whether Morganor Walter Kanutte would be tried
on a joint indictment or not. Attorney
James A. Meredith, who represents
Kanutte,'also followed the proceeding t
'very closely. (

Judge Haymond said that the sever- f
anco could be made on the c|iy of trial, s
but that the court would not direct the r
'state to impart the information as to a
which defendant would bo tried first. £

Prosecuting Attorney AValter". R. r
iiaggcrty said that it vjas up to the de- t
fense to take the next step and not up
to the state. He intimated that the {
election of tho severance could be r
made on the day that the case would (
como up for trial. \

After the trial date had been set Ma- t
Jor Neely had a private conrcrcncc with s
Morgan. Both chatted freely. r
Morgan and Kanutte were both in c

the court room occupying seats Inside <
of the har railinfir. Both men anneareri 1
to be well composed and were deeply ,1
Interested In every legal step taken, t
Later the seats became exhausted and
Morgan moved up aside of Kanutte. c
but neither man conversed, having \
their eyes set on the front of the court t
room most of the time. c
Judge Haymond suld, "Mr. Morgan a

will you please move up a chair," when I
he transferred his place of sitting to c
besldo Kanutte. Both men paid close i
attention as the court asked the Jurors s
1 lie necessary questions in the case of
the State vs. Milton Starks, charged =

with assaulting and robbing Tony
Coon. As the moyning wore on both
Morgan and Kanutte gave signs of
weariness and sank Into their chairs
in a semi-reclining position.

Special Turkey Dinner
Tomorrow at

Tavern Restaurant
35 Cents Only

Hon Wm. Jennings Bryan ;
First Presbyterian church Satur.day evening, December 1. Tickets

$1.00 on sale at Shurtleff and Weiton's.
.

Laborers Wanted
> in snipping Department* Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
j 1 MACHINE CO.

I r»tfi« tonight; Thursday

PRICE THREE CENTS '
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SouthernArmyHas
Refused to Take
Part in Xheir

Treason ^
...'.IContact has been established be- />

ween tbe Bolsehvikl leaders and
ierman military authorities and'p*;otlation for an armstice are preiitmablyin full swing behind the Ger-
nan line. Whatever the ultimate re.
ult of tbe negotiation it seeiqed clear |it prosent that the Russian agitators ', j
ire; .representative nf

Gen. Krylenko, nominal cotqmahdef 0n chief by Bolsehvikl decreet whose |opresentatlves have crossediotbs
Jermnn side for the parley has been
inabie to take over the actual.'bona* \nand of moro than tbe northern Rijfcla army communication' between --MIfiwfh -anA emitk Tl...U
. ... DUu<dvuui nuDoia ins mgu.vu
ill and Gen. Bukhonln the de facto
lommander of all bu the northern
orces, whose headquarter*' a*#.', at . \'Jdohllev opposite the Gallclan" front ,las refused to treat with Germans.
The American government and til*intente allies as well, will 'determine .vhether the Bolshevlkl are actnally

o be classed as enemies and active *sillies of Germany as soon as official
idviees from the conference between >)'Bolshevlkl leaders and German. offl<
:ers can be gathered. Yesterday
tews dispatches, saying the German
taff officers were actually tn Petro(Continuedon Pace Two.1
...
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Notice to Taxpayers. 0 ||
As there is only,a little more

than two weeks of the discount pen.
iod left I earnestly ask that aQ tax ^
payers come In as early as possible ;f ^and take advantage of this dts*

countThe office will be open- orenlngsfrom 7 to 9 o'clock.the bat
ance of this month. S|§»B|
A. M. GLOVER, Sheriff.

' '*$

Carpenter's Raise Wages.ThisIs to notify contractors and'
the public in general that Carpenmaking

scalo of wages seventy
cents (70c) per hour, and an eight ^hour day. To take effect Jan.- 1,

Local No. 428 Carpenters J|
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